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Today is Wednesday, March 24,
the 83rd day of 2021. There are 282
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history
OnMarch 24, 1976, the president

of Argentina, Isabel Peron,was de-
posed by her country’smilitary.

On this date
In 1765,Britain enacted theQuar-

teringAct, requiringAmerican col-
onists toprovide temporaryhousing
to British soldiers.
In 1882, German scientist Robert

Koch announced in Berlin that he
haddiscovered thebacillus respon-
sible for tuberculosis.
In 1913, New York’s Palace The-

atre, the legendary home of vaude-
ville, opened on Broadway.
In 1958, Elvis Presley was in-

ducted into the U.S. Army at the
draft board in Memphis, Tennes-
see, before boarding a bus for Fort
Chaffee, Arkansas. (Presley under-
went basic training at Fort Hood,
Texas, before being shipped off to
Germany.)
In 1965, Ranger 9, a lunar probe

launched three days earlier by
NASA, crashed into the moon (as
planned) after sending back more
than 5,800 video images.
In 1989, the supertanker Exxon

Valdez (vahl-DEEZ’) ran aground
on a reef in Alaska’s PrinceWilliam
Sound and began leaking an esti-
mated 11milliongallonsof crudeoil.
In 1995, after 20 years, British

soldiers stopped routine patrols in
Belfast, Northern Ireland.
In 1999, NATO launched air-

strikes againstYugoslavia,marking
thefirst time in its 50-year existence
that it hadever attackeda sovereign
country. Thirty-nine people were
killedwhenfire erupted in theMont
Blanc tunnel in France and burned
for two days.
In 2002, at the 74th Academy

Awards, Halle Berry became the
first Black performer to win a Best
ActressOscar forherwork in“Mon-
ster’s Ball,” while DenzelWashing-
ton became the second Black actor,
after Sidney Poitier, to win in the
best actor category for “Training
Day.” “A Beautiful Mind” won four
Oscars, including best picture and
best director for RonHoward.
In 2010, keeping a promise he’d

made to anti-abortion Democratic
lawmakers to assure passage of
his historic health care legislation,
President Barack Obama signed an
executiveorder againstusing federal
funds to pay for elective abortions
covered by private insurance.
In 2015, Germanwings Flight

9525, an Airbus A320, crashed into
the FrenchAlps, killing all 150 peo-
ple on board; investigators said the
jetlinerwas deliberately downedby
the 27-year-old co-pilot, Andreas
Lubitz.

— Associated Press

HICKORY — The annual Rotarian
Idol singing competition returns this
Saturday,March 27, at 7 p.m.The vir-
tual eventwill bebroadcast liveonline.
Tickets are $20 for individual stream-
ingor$35 for families or groups.Tick-
ets are available online at rotarianidol.
com.
Among the contestants are the fol-

lowing:
Devante Burch enjoys everything

about singing. He loves “the feeling
you get when you make a beautiful
soundcomefromwithin.”TheHickory
resident for 27years is the founder and
CEOofBlackTieEvents,Cateringand
Entertainment.
Burch has performed throughout

thearea, includingOctoberFest,clubs,
music venues, churches and a variety
of festivals.
LaRhondaCarlton is already an Idolwinner.

In2015 shewonan Idol contest inLincolnCounty.
“Singing is my way of desensitizing to the

world aroundmewhen I amstressed,”saysCarl-
ton.“It alsomakesme feelwithin arms’ reach of
mymother who leftme in 2011.”
Carlton holds a bachelor’s degree in political

science and currently serves as an instructional
assistant in Alexander County Schools. The Le-
noir resident sees the Rotarian Idol competition
as “an opportunity to display my passion and
talent”.
MichaelBrownhas enjoyedsinginghis entire

life.Brown,apatient representative atGraystone
Eye, has entered Rotarian Idol before but hasn’t
yet won. He enjoys the “riffs, runs, oohs and
aahs” in vocal music. Brown admits, singing is
“my outlet.”
MorganLee says“singing ismygreatest pas-

sion. I’m not very good at communicating and
singing helps me express great emotions.” The
Newton resident is currently in collegeandhopes
to turn her singing into a career in the future.
AlbertParker saysheenjoys“the freedomand

calmness I have when I sing. I love to sing and I
got enoughnerve toenter thecontest.”Thesinger
is anativeofStonyPoint andhas lived inHickory
for the last 13 years.
Parker is a utility locator and a CNA.He loves

music, the outdoors and laughter. He has never
sung in front of a crowd outside of church func-
tions soperforming inRotarian Idol givesParker
a new experience.
Alicia Littlejohn and her family just moved

to Conover fromChugiak, Alaska two years ago.
“I really enjoy the emotional part of singing,”

says Littlejohn. “It’s a great stress reliever.” Lit-
tlejohn is a sophomore atDiscoveryHighSchool
and enjoys art, theater, reading and participat-

ing in color guard. Littlejohn participated in the
AlaskaGirlsChoir and incommunity theaterpro-
ductions in Alaska. Since moving here, she has
appeared inplays at theGreenRoomandHickory
CommunityTheatre.She learnedof the Idol con-
test fromher voice teacher and thought itwould
be fun to be selected and takepart in the compe-
tition.Singing is“agreatway toexpress emotions
youmightnototherwisebeable to show,”says the
singer.“I am stoked to be taking part in Rotarian
Idol for the first time.”
This is not the first appearance forSavannah

Spencer. In fact, this is the sixthyear competing
for the Boone native. Spencer finished third one
yearwhenshewasonly 13yearsoldandcompeted
in Rotarian Idol All Stars in 2019.
“I enjoy singing because I love to tell stories

that touch peoples’ hearts,” says Spencer. “Mu-
sic is the hidden language of the soul.As a song-
writer, pianist and guitarist, I use all forms [of
music] to share hope and inspiration.”
Paula Holdaway just loves to sing and she’s

been doing it since shewas 2 years old.
“Singing is relaxing to thesoul,”saysHoldaway.

The Thomasville native worked in Nashville for
a time as a demo recording artist. She’s opened
shows for country music stars including Crash
Craddock and theHankWilliamsDriftingCow-
boys Band. Holdaway and her husband David
have a son and a 10-year-old grandson.
Rotarian Idol Co-Chair Bonita Ferretti notes

that“Rotarian Idol is theRotaryClubofHickory’s
signature fundraiser and gives our community
the ability to impact the lives of people here and
across the globe.
“Funds raised go to support local education

programs such as the Catawba County Part-
nership for Children’s Dolly Parton Imagination
Library, college scholarships, Hickory Teacher
of the Year awards, as well as humanitarian and
educational projects around theworld.”

TODAY INHISTORYRotarian Idol competition returns this weekend

IMPORTANTMESSAGE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

In light of the impact from COVID-19 and to ensure the safety of our team, the call center staff now is
working remotely. Response time to phone calls and the ability to speak to a live agent have been
impacted. We ask that during this time requests bemade online or through our automated phone system:

Visitmyaccount.hickoryrecord.com or email
circulation@hickoryrecord.com where you can:

 Report a delivery issue
 Temporarily stop print delivery
 Make a payment

Call 828-304-6979 for the automated phone system
to:

 Report a delivery issue
 Temporarily stop print delivery

Activate your digital account at hickoryrecord.com/activate to stay up to date on all of the news, including
ongoing COVID-19 updates.
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BRIDALVEIL FALLS
Reader Marta Propst sent us this photo of Bridal Veil Falls located in the Nantahala National Forest, northwest of Highlands.
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